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388 Poems on feveral Occasions.

T O

Sir GOT >F RET KN ELLER,

Or N R I S

Pictüre . of the K I N G.

KNELLER , with filence and furprize
We fee Bntannids Monarch rife,

A godlike form, by thee difplay'd
In all the force of light and fhade j
And, aw'd by thy delufive hand,
As in the prefence-chamber ftand.

, The magick of thy art calis forth
His fecret foul and hidden Werth,
His probity and mildneifs fhows,
His care of friends, and fcorn of foes:
In every ftroke, in every line,
Does (bme exalted vir tue mine,
And Mbiotfshappineß we trace
Through all the features of his face.
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Poems on fiveral OccAsions.
O may I live to hail the day,

When the glad nation mall furvey
Their Sov'raign, through Iiis wide command,
Pafllng in progreß o'er the land!
Each heart fhall bend, and every voice
In loud applauding fhouts rejoice,
Whilft all Iiis gracious afpe£t praife,
And crowds grow loyal as they gaze.

This image on the medal placed,
With its bright round of titles graced,
And ftampt on Brh 'tßo coins {hall live,
To richeft ores the value give,
Or, wrought within the curious mould,
Shape and adorn the running gold.
To bear this form, the genial Sun
Has daily, fince his courfe begun,
Rejoiced the metal to refine,
And ripen'd the Peruvian mine.

Thou , Kneller, long with noble pride,
The foremoft of thy art, halt vie'd
With nature in a generous ftrife,
And touch'd the canvas into life.

Thy pencil has, by Monarchs fought,
From reign to reign in ermine wrought,
And, in their robes of ftate array'd,
The Kings of half an age dilplay'd.

Here fwarthy Charlesappears, and there
His Brother with dejedted air:
Triumphant Naßau here we find,
And with him bright Maria join'd ;
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There Anna, great as when flie Cent
Her armies through the continent,
E'er yet her Hero was dilgrae 't :
O may fam'd Brunfwick be tlie laftv
(Though heaven fhould with my wifti agree,
And long preferve tliy art in thee)
The laft, the happiefl: Britißo King,
Whom thou flialt paint , or I fhall fing !

Wife Ph 'idias, thus Iiis skill to prove,
Through many a God advanced to Jove,
And taught the polifrit rocks to fhine
With airs and lineaments divine j
'Till Greece, amaz'd, and half-afraid,
Th ' afTembled deities fürvey'd.

Great Pan , who wont to chafe the fair,
And lov'd the fpreading oak, was there ;
Old Saturn too with up-caft eyes
Beheld his abdicated skies
And mighty Mars , for war renown 'd,
In adamantine armour frown'd;
By him the childleis goddels rofe,
Minerva , ftudious to compofe
Her twifted threads ; the webb fhe ftrung,
And o'er a loom of marble hung:
Thet 'is the troubled ocean's Queen,
Match 'd with a mortal , next was feen,
Reelining on a funeral urn,
Her fhort-liv'd darling Son to mourn.
The laft was he, whole thunder flew
The Titan -tTizz, a rebel crew,
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That from a hundred hüls ally'd
In impious leagues their King defy'd.

This wonder of the fculptor's hand
Produced, his art was at a ftand :
For who would hope new fame to raife,
Or rifque his well-eftablifh'd praife,
That , his high genius to approve,
Had drawn a GEORGE , ox carv'd a Jove f
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